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Summary
Although evidence obtained with the PC1 2 ceilline has suggested a roll' fo r Ih (> f.1S o ncogene p roteins in the signal transd uction oi ne rve growth fador~med;ated fiber o utgrowth, liule is Imown about the signal tra nsductio n mechanisms involved in the neuronal res ponse to neurolro phic fadors in nontra nsform ed ceUs. We r~~rl here Ihat the o neogene protein T24-r.lS, when introduced i nto t he cytoplasm of fres hly dissocial ed ehicl: embryonic n eu ro n~, promot e §. the in vitro ~ur vival and neurite outgrowth of nerve growth factorresponsive d orsal root gangl ion neurons, bra in-derived neurotrophic factor-responsive nodose ganglion neu· ron s, and ciliary neu ronotrophic fador-responsive ( iliary ganglio n neuron s. The prot o-oncogene product ( ·Ha-ras also promotes neuronal survival, al beit less st rongly. No effect could be observed with trunca ted counterparts of T24-ras and ( -Ha-ras lacking t he 23 C-term inal ami no acids indud ing the membrane-a nchori ng, palm ityl-accepti ng cystei ne. These results sug· gest a generalized i nvol ... ement of riJS o r ras-like proteins i n t he intracellular signal transduction pa thWilY for neuro trophic fadors.
Introd uction
Neurotrophi c faclors are proteins regulating neuronal survival during normal vertebrate developmenl and maintenance of differenliated neuronal funel ions in the adult. One of the Iypical fea tures of these proteins is their neuronal specificilY. For example, nerve growlh factor (NG F; l evj·Monla1cini and Angeleu i, 1968; Thoenen and Ba rde, 1980) ael50n symp.:llhctic and most neu ral cresl -dcrived sensory neurons in the PNS and on basal foreurain cholinergic neurons in the (NS. Administration of NCF du ring normal developmcnt [cd uces normally occu rring cell death in NGF-responsive neuronal populalions (Hambu rger ct al. , 1981 ; O ppenheim el al. , 19B2) and reseu es axotomized, adult eholinergie neuron5 in the CNS (Heft., 1986) . l ikew'se, bra in-derived neu rotrophic faClor (BDNF) regulates in vivo the survival of placode-derived scnsory neurons, which are not rcsponsive to NGF (Hofer and Barde, 19881 . Several other purificd proteins ablelo rescue neuron s i n vitro have been described, allhough hilherto Ihel r precise in vivo role is less elear (Barde, 19881 . One such protein is ci liary neurono l rophic faClor ICNTF; Manl horpe el al., 1982; Barbin Cl al.. 1984) : in cullure, il k~l'lJ~ dlive vi rlUdll y ,111 neu, ulls ui s~ucia ted flOm !he chick cilia ry ganglion al embryonie day 8 (E8)
The action 01 these faclors is generally (lSSl,med to be mediated by interac l ion with specific cell surface receptors. In the case ofNGF and BDN F, low-and high ·affinity receptors have been described on respon sive neuron s (Suller et al., 1979; Rodriguez -Tebar and Barde, 19881. NGF is known to be inlernalize<:! by the nerve term inals Jnd retrogradely transporte<:! in endocytolic vesieles back 10 t he neuronal eell bodies nhoenen and Barde. 1980) . HO\\'cver, no information is yet available as 10 the nature oflhe signaltransduClion mechanism in neurons The NGF receptor gene has recently been isolate<:! and eloned Uohnson CI al ., 1966; Radeke et al. , 1967) , but a closc analysis o( the cytoplasmic domain 01 the membrane prote;n encoded by this gene docs not relleal the 1J'"",,l'l ltl' or an ATP lJillding sile, nor does this domain bear any rcsemblanee w ith olher known receplors, including, in partieular, those posses.sing a protein kinase activity.
Sludies with rat pheochromocytoma cells (P(12 ceJls: Greenl' and Tisc hler, 19761. which Slop d ividing and produce fibers in response to NGF, have indicated that NGF itselt cannot bethc intracellular cylOplasmic signal: inlrDduction of NCF inlo lhe cytoplasm by fu sion of PC1 2 cells with erythrocytes loaded with NGF (H eumann et al., 1961 ) or by in jecl ion 01 NGF into the cells using glass capillaries (Seeley el al., 1983) producro no biological effect. In addition, NG~b locking anliOOdies introduccd by the same methods were unable to block the fiber ouigrowth aClivity ol eXl raeellularly added NCF. However, usi ng these ceUs, r~cent evidence has suggested a role fo r the ras oneogene proteins in NGF signal transduction. The mammalian oncogcnes Ha-ras, Ki_r.:ts. and N-ras have been ex tcnsi vely studied for their role in ccllular proliferation (for rcviC\'I see Barbacid, 1967) . They encode Ihree highly hom ologous proteins oflhe same molecularweight (21 kd). which share st ru ctural and biochemical properties with the Cl subunits of guanine nucleolide binding regu latory proteins (C -proteins), in panic ular Ihe binding and hydrolysis of CTF': l ike NCF added eXlracell u)a rly, microinjecl ion of purified '·Ia·ras p21 protein (Bar-Sagi and Feramisco, 1985) , as weil as transfection o fthe N-ras gene (Guerrero el al., 1986) , or infeclion with Kirsten murine sarcoma virus (Noda et al., 1985) induced fiber outgrowth in PCl2 cells. In addition. microinjecled function-blocking anl iras antibodies were able to prevent NGF-induced fi ber o utgrowth in PC12 cclls (Hilg.,g ct al. , 1986) .
These findings obtained with a tran sformed cell line promptro us 10 invesligale the effec:ts 01 ras p21 prOleins in primary cultures of em bryonic neuron s. These neu- Figure I . Ph.1se ;md fluo ,esc:ence MlCrogr.1phs 01 E9 DRG Neu,ons T"lu,aled '" lhe Presenceolva,ious Rho d.1mlOe-L.abeled rM pli PreparJlion s (A) T24"'''5 "I 3 mg/mi; (6) T'-'.15 ~I 4.5 mg/mi; (C) c-Ha-r~1 al 3 mgfml. The ct>lIs wt>rt> cuhu~ fo, 6 h, In lhe p.esence 0/ NGF 150 ng/ml) NOle l .... l lh e "';:>lake efliciency and the deg.ee 01 uplilke ~ariation bch"E'en individual cells Me compar~ble for alllh.€'{> prOle,ns. Su.viva tal Procedures), gang1ia were isolated from chick em· bryos, (lnd after trypsiniz,nion, the ras proteins were in· troduced into the cytoplasm of Ihe neurons by merely exposing the cells 10 a high conccntration of the f)/"otein (2.5 25 mg/m i) du ring mechanical dissociation. Ihis procedure_trypsinization followed by mechanical dis· socialion -is known 10 involve mechanical damage of the plasma membrane (Scndlner el oll., 1968), thus oll· lowing for the uptake of proteins present in the sur· roundmg medium. In most experiments, we used the bactertally expressed 124·,a5 protein (1.5 mg/mi!. whieh exhibits a Gly-Val substitution at posit ion 12 (Tabin el al., 1982; Tucker et al., 1986) . /\5 a conlral, cell5 were tri tu· rated in the prcsence of the same concenlration oftru n· ca ted versions of 124-,as and c· Ha-ras, lacking Ihl::' 23 C·terminal amino acids. These truncated proteins, terme<! l :,as and dras, retain the same GTP bi nding and GlPase aClivity as their full·length counterparts 0-J. and A. w., unpublished d ata), but they lack the membraneanchoring, palmityl.accepting cysteine· I86. whieh has Ileen shown to be essential for the biologieal activity 01 ras p21 (Wil1urnsen c l .. I. , 1984; Chen el .. I., 1985) .
To determinc Ihc cffieicncy of the loading procedure dire<tly, we covaientJy labeled 124-ra5, T'-ras, and c·H a· ras with rhodamine (see Experimental Procedures). After trituration . virtually al1 neurons <>99'1.) were found to be strongly fluoresceni, tndlcaltng the uptake of the,as p21 proteins, irrespective ot Ihe neuronal population employed. Figure I shows the resulls obtained with embry. onic dorsal root ganglion (ORG) neurons. The intracellular localion of the fluorescent proteins was confirmed by confocalla!>er scanning mic roscopy (thickness of the optical seclion <I ~m ; Figure 2 ).
Survi val EHect of T24-r.u and c-H a-ra s N Gr . Responsi'l'f! DRG Neurons
Neural crest-derived sensory neu rons from 1he ORG of chick embryos survive and eXlend processes in culture in the presence of NGF, whereas they d ie rapidly in its ab· To eslablish whether the ras effeet was dosc.dependenl, we triturated E9 ORG in the presence of increasing 124,'a5 concentrations ( Figure 5A ). SurvivaJ valul."s in· creased proportionally with the log of the 124-ras con· cent ration, aod at 25 mg/mi, maximal survival (98%) was reaehed . similartothat obtainedwith NGF. Significantly, the p,olo..oncogeoe product p21 c·Ha·,a5 also pro mole<:! survival in a logarilhmic dose-dependent fashion IFigure 5A). H~vever, its effeet was markedly lower Ihan that of the 124-fas prolein (2 4'1. survival al 30 mg/mi). , ,
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, 25 . , rate<.! in the presence 01 2.5 mg/m i 124-ras were cmrespond ingty 1 00ver, i.e., 54 .4 %, 31.6%, and 11 .6% of Ihe NGF-induced surviva l after 2, 5, and 9 days, respectively.
BDNF-Responsive Nodose Ganglion Neurons
To determine whet hcr the survival effects of T24-ras could also be observed in no n-NGF-respo nsive neuro ns, we next used the placode-derived neu rons of Ihe nodose ganglia. 11 has recent ly been shown that. in birds, NGF hils no surv iva l cff('Ct on t hc--..c neurons in vi tro (lindsay el al., 1985) 0 1 in vivo (I-tofer and Sa rde, 19815) . HO\\1Ner, a substantial proportion of Ihese neu rons can be supportcd by BONF, bolh in vit ro and in vivo (Lindsay et al., 1985; Hofer and Barde, 1988) . Trituration oi E6 nod ose ganglia in Ihe presence of 124-ra5 al 2.5 mg/mi resulted in the survival of 25 .8% of neu rons after 2 days in cultu re in the absence of HDNF, comparcd with 3.5% in Ihe presencc of c'-ras ( Figure 3B ). The T24-ras·lreated cells were able to grow out processcs under these condil ions. However, fibe r outgrowth was nol as extensive as that seen w ith SON F (Figures bB and be) It should be noted that, in the presence of SDNF, survival of Ihe T2 4-ras-in jected neurons was mar kedly higher t han Ihat of the T'.ras·injected neurons (77.1 "10 versus 54_7"10; Figure 38l -The survival effecl of T24-ras was reve rsible in a t ime-dependent fashion similar to thaI observed for DRG neurons (data not shO\vn).
CNTF-Rcsponsil'C Ci/iar." Ga ns /io n Neurons
Parasympathel lc neurons from the cillary ganglia at E8 die very rapi d ly (within 24 hr) in cultu re unless the medium i5 5Upplcmcn ted wi th Ihe purified protein CNTF (Barbin et al., 1984) . These neurons are unabJe 10 survive in the presence of eil her NGF or BONE When trilu raled in Ihe presence of T24-ra5, 33% of the neu rons dissociated from EB ganglia survived arid grew neurites (Figu re 3C; Figure 6E ). compared with 2_5% wilh T'-ras. Su rvival in Ihe presence of eNTF was about 97% for both POpu lil tionS.
Neurite Oulgrowth-Promoti ng Effed of ra s p21 To test whether ac tivated ras p21 could induce neu rite outgrO\-vth independently of its survival·promoting aetivity, we used E12 nodose ganglion neurons as a model T24-ras , c·I·la-r.15. or T'-ra~ PrOl ei n concentrat ions wc re as follows: T24-ras, 25 mgimllA and BI; c-Ha-ras, 2 mg/mi (C and DI; T"-ras, 2.6 mg/mi (E aod fJ . Cells were c ullured in either th.e-absence (A, C, and EI or the presence (B, D, and n o f NGF (20 ng/ml) on laminin-cod ted culture dis hes for 48 hr. In the case of T24-ras, the neu rons appear idenl;cdl regardless of Ihe prl'$('nce (B) or absence (Al of NGF. Note th e diffe renceo in si!e ~tween c-Ha-ras·injecled neurons 10 and neurons inj ecled with T14·ras dnd/ur treated wilh NGF (A, 6, 0, and F). B.lr, 50 11m.
system. At E12, the placode-derived se nsDry neurons of the nodose gangl ion are no longer dependent on BON I' for survival in vitro, but they fa il to extend neurites, even on lamini n-coated dishes, when cul tured in the absence of BDN F (lindsay el oll., 1985) . Upon injeclion wilh T24-ra s, 56,6% of the cells exhibited marked neurite outgrowth (Figure 76) , which was morphologically indistinguishable trom the 8DNF effeel. On th e olher hand, only 3.7'%. of the T'-ras-injeeted cells showed neurite outgrowth \lnder these conditions. lhe remaining T'-ras-in· jected celb W\!f\! uevuid uf l.mx::~!K':> d~ :,howII in fi~ur\! 7A. 6DNf'induced neurite outgrowth in the l24-ra sinjeeted population was sign ificantly and rcproducibly higher than that in the r :ras·injected population (73.5% versu s 34.6% in Ihe experiment show"", P < 0.02, Stu· dent's t test, two-Iailed).
Discussion
Very liule is presently known about the mechanisms transducing the neuronalsurvival effects of neurotrophic factors such as NGF. One important clue has been given by experiments performed on the NGF· respon sive tumor line Pe12: Bar- Sagi and Feramisco (1985) and Noda et al. (1985) have presented convincing evidence that the ras gene product p21, when mieroinjected into PCI2 cells in its activated fo rm, i nduces bluLkdu\! u( cdl uivbiun ;:IOd fiu\!r uU lgrowlh from these cells. In addition, injection of function-blocking antibodies to ras into these cells blocks fhe effects of NGF (Al [)Qse-'t>5ponse curves for IH-ras and c-Ha·'a5. E9 DRG were t,iturate<! dS described in beperimenlall'rocedu res in ,he preselKe of increasing co ncentr,U ions 01 124·ras IOfl('n ci rc:lesl ilnd (·Hi,I-ras Ifilled (lrdes). I"eu rona l survival was dete.m,ned 46 hr after pl'l!. the neu ronal cyloplasm, base<:! on the scrapc·looding pron-du re described by O rtil et al. (1987) . Using this technique, we could demonstrate a surviva l and neurite outgrowth·promoting effect of T24-ras in primary cu I· lures of three different types of neurons responding 10 three d ifferent proteins, NGF, BDNF, and CNTF. These fi ndings suggest Ihat these neurons share-a common, in· tracellu lar signal transducti on mechanism result ing in survival and fiber outgfoWl h.
In Ihe fir.;t serics of experiments, we found thilt NGF responsive D RG neurons could survive and grQ\'V out processes in the absence of NGF when loaded with T24-ras. No such effeets were seen using the C-terminally truncate<! counterparts r·ras and c·-ras. This is most likely due to the expected inabi lit)' 01 the rand c' pro teins to become acylated al the C-terminus. Endogenous ras proteins are knQ\vn to become palmilyl.'lted at a cys· leineat position 186, which is deleted in T'-ras and c'-ras_ This posl!ranslational step is essential for the membrane binding and transforming activity of ras p21 (Wil lumsen et al., 1984; Chen el al., 1985) . The effeets of T24-raS were found to be strongly dose· dependent. Almost complete survival, vigorous neurite outgrowth, and pronounced cellular hyper,rophy could be observed with 25 mgfml T24-ra.s in the trituration solution. At Ihis eoneenl ration, Ihe ras-indueed response ean not be distinguished from Ihe cffeets of NG F on these cells. These data also indicate thai pracl ically all neu rons in this system are capable of responding to mieroinjeeted riJS p21. Since the ce lls exhibit a significant degree of variation in the upta ke 01 exogenous ras protein {see Figu re 11, il is likcly t hat, with increa sing ras coneentrations, Ihe proportion oi neurons that have taken up the threshold amouni of ras necessary fo r promoling survival incrl:!ases. After 3 days, Ihe response indueed by ras in E9 ORG neurons starte<! 10 fade slO\.vly, presumably because of intracellular degra dation ofT24-rClS (Figure 58 ). Irnponantly, thl;! prutu-onwgenl;! c· Ha· ras, although cl early less aclive than T24-ras, was also found 10 support the survival of DRG neurons in a dosedependent fas hion ( Figure 4C ; Figure 5A ), suggesting that endogenous, ras-like cellular proteins might medio ate the effects of NGF. The differenee belween the ef· feet s of T2 4-ras and c-Ha-ras (ou ld rdleet the known inherent differenee in biologica l poteney between thetwa proteins (Ba rbaeid, 1987) , sinee thei r uptake effieiencies with the trituration method ilppcar to be very similar (see Figures 1A and lCl .
The results obtained with NGf'. responsive neurons prompted us to test the possibility that BDNr~respo nsive neu rons might also show fa elor-i ndependent survival with T24-ras. This seemed all the mo re interesting. since recentl y the neuronal ßDN F receptors have been defined in term s of their dissociation (:on~tant5 (ROOri guez-· Tebar and Barde, 1988) : high-affin ity (1<.1 10-11 M ) 3nd low_3ffin ily {I(,. 10-9 M } re<:epto~ were found. These d issoc iat ion eonstants Me essentially idenl;ca! to those reported befo re for the neurona l NGF receptors (Sutter et al., 1979) , and il has been specu lated thai a ras-like pfotein might participate in the interconversion from low-10 high-affinity NGF receptors (Radeke el al., lYI5/ j. We found thaI in E6 plaeode-derived, BDNF.responsiv€' senso ry neurons from the nodose ganglia, T24-ra5 induced survival w ith neurite outgrowlh to an extent con· sistent wilh lne amount 01 T24-ras used (2.S mg/mi; Figure 3B) . In addition. T24-ras was found 10 promote survival-independem neurite outgrowth in EI2 nodose ganglion neurons (~Igure JU). Interestingly, at tb and E12, the effects of T24·ras plus BDNF we re found to be highcr Ihiln t ho5c obtilincd with BDNF <lIane i1t Silturut· ing eonceilt ralion s (Figures 3B and 3D ; Lindsay el aL 1985). This eould mean that T24..,.a5 i5 able to mimie th e action of other neurolrophic facto rs, in addItion 10 BDN r, aeting on nodose neurons such as Ihe one eontaincd in liver extracIs (Lindsay and Rohrer, 1985) . Finally, we u$Cd E8 pa rasympalhelie neurons, known nOI 10 be supporled in eulture by NGF or BD NF, but by (NTF (Barbin et al ., 1984) . Again in Ihis syslem, T2 4-ras indueed survival and fiber oulgrowth ( Figure K ) .
Why are such high concent rations of T24·ra5 needed 10 obtai n a {u ll survival effee t in c ultured neu rons? One p~si ble explanation is Ihat, in add il ion 10 Ihe need to eseaj>e p roteolYl ie degradation (a gcneral problem whcn inlrodueing proleins into the eYloplasm), T2 4-'35 ex· p resse<! in E. coli is nOI pa lmilylated, but must be acylaled 10 exert it50 biologieal aetivity. Presumably, a50 a result of these obstadc~, only a 5mall proportion of ,u.;ti ve T24..,.as reaches ils submem branous destination. (onsis· lenl with Ihis interpretation is Ihe observation Ihal no fl uorescenee shift from Ihe cyloplasm to the plasma membrane could be observed with the coniocal laser scanning miooscope in pell cells or neurons Iri l ur!ll ed with T2 4-ra5 eoupled to rhodamine tFigure 2; unpublished dal a). Thus, in summary, our results show tha.t T24·,a5 introduced inlo the cyloplasm of embryon i<; neu rons can rcplieate Ihe typieal biologieal aetivily of neu rotrophie ia.elors in vitro, namely survival and fiber outgrowth. lt is lempfing 10 speculatt' thaI ras or ras·like proteins are involved in Ihe i nl raeellular transduelion of signals inilialed by the binding of various neu rotrophie factors to thei r specific receptors. 11 is interesti ng 10 note in Ihis conlexi I hat Ihe c-ras proto-oncogene p roduel s have bee n detectcd in a va. iety of neurons, both du.ingdcvelopment and in the adult (Furth el al., 1987) .
M,)teti~l~
NGf Jnd BDN F W(' re purilil'd dS dcscrrbcd by Hofer and B.lrde. (1968) . (NlF was pUflficd horn adult ral seia tlC nerve as dcscribed by Manlho.~ el al. (1986 nondege nerilllng neurons without pfOCes5@"S in [AI. Bar, 50 , .un. correspOndlng ganglia al the indiC.lted ages .lnd cuJtured uSlllg p'l?'-viou!ol)' describoE'd methods (t; ndS<l)' 1.' 1 .11.. 1985; Hughes et .. I.. 1988) . Afte r tr)'ps iniz.llio l1 aod diSSOCl.ltion (see belowl. Ihe cell sus· l>Cns,vn ,vas pft!'vlated a, desoilMto.! (Lind~)' •. :1 .. I., 19851. 'I he nevron-enriched cell 5u~pen510n5 were pla ted on He rat'l.ls Petri· perm dishes with flexiperm divisions (1.7 cm weil diameter) t h~1 had ~n coa ted sequentiall)'with poly-DL-ornithine(lmgfml) and lamin in 15 l1g/ml) as d5C"bed fo r pl.lstlC dis hes Kollios, 1978; Edgar eI al. , 1984) . T~ cell densily was approx ima lely 5000 ce l~ per 11 cm .... 'CII. Ttw? bouom of the Pet ri perm dishE"> consiSIS 01 a 20 11 m Ihick plastic toil. This all~ the use of objecuve5 wllh a high nllfTlf'fic al Of" 'ning and th,,, gr .. at ly .. nhanc,,", tn.. fl ll or ...... "nc" galn in Ihe In"erted ml(rOSCOpe. No difle rence In neuron,,1 sorv iv,,1 o r neu rite oulgrowlh was observed .lS compared wilh the uS ll,,1 plilstic \'ssue culturedis" es. which were used lor some oflhe repe,,1 experiments.
Immedi"tely ~fter pl,,'ing. su,vivill filctot5 were ildded 10 Ihe Jppropriil:e wells at lhe loll()\"lng finill concenlratiorw NGF. 20 nglml; BDNF. 10 ngfml; CNTF. 10 nglm l. The cultUre5 were ma inI~ined wil h F1 4 medIum conl~in i ng 10'1> heal ·inacliv~led horse se· rum 1f14/H5! <I, 37"C "no ) .~~ C0 1 111 ~ humldlfled en~lrol1mem.
Oßt' hou ... ner plilllng, \ot'1e<;lcd .. reas oi each wel1. COn$l;lut i"'g approximalel)' 10,. oi Ihe .... ~II surfilce, whic" had been mal ked wilh iI felHip pell prior 10 Ihe laminin coating. were sea .med lor the prese nce of phase-br ighl cel ls. This p roeedure WilS ,epe;)led afler 24_72 hr. depending on ~he neurona ll~. 10 determine the su.vival rale. T"u,. Ihe SUI ViVill ra te is based on the number oi cel!, that have 5u rvivee the tnlurallon procedure (see below). In theume course elCpe rimenl, survival ,ales ",~re ,epealcdly delermincd be· tween 24"r aod 9 days after tntura tion. a5 ind,c;lled m Figl"e 58
Inthe case 01 EI2 nodose g;Jngl,on neurons. ,,'eas were seanned to< t~e p't'>'~nc ... Microinjedion PtOcedu re (Tritu ra tion Method) Direcl microcaplllary microinjeclion, used in pnd"ninary experiments, was per/orm!!d as described (Gritessmann et al., 1980) using iln Eppendorf/Zeiss microinject,on system wllh pre-pulled capillarie-s. In all experiments shown. "OwCver. t he molecules of ;nterest "~re mtroduero into lhe eytoplasm lJy the followmg Jr ilural ion method; ganglia were incubated for 30-45 min at 37°C wllh trypsin (0.25" in CaHlMse· -free r BS) and Ihen w.lshcd w;lh an exces.s of FI4/HS mM lum. The ganglia were Ihen centrt(uged 31 40 x g for 5 min. and the medium was carelully removed unlll only 5-10 "I wa' leil_ A highly concentr.ted o;ol ution 0/ (Oe macromoll?{;ule (0 be ,nJ ected (20-30 jJ l) was then added. and the gang!:a were dissocialed 11"lur.ltt'd) by slow ly t1ushingthe ",hole solullon (total valurne 25-40 "I) 20 lImes I"rough a siliconize"d P,,~t eur pipeue (1.1 mm i"'!lel" diameter) held .11 the I)ol tOM of a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube As described IMcCarthy anu P; artlow, 197&; 8.und Figure   581 . tOe proportion 01 neurons surviving \Vith NCf alone is higher Ihan Ihal reported u"der idemlcal cu llurecondilions, after a milder d'ssociJllOn procedure fllndsa y el .1 1 .• 1985; Ache50n el al., 1987) In t he DRG, smaller, NGF-respons ive neurons are p.obably selected .11 the expense oi 1.1",'er. 1l0Nf:respOnsive neu.OflS. includlOg pr~mably Ihe propriöCepriv(' neurons koovm 10 respond 10 BDNF IDav ies ('I .11. , 19861. In the Olher ganglia studied Irrod~ aod ciliary), Ihe $pectrum oi neuronal diAmeters i$ nJHOwe. than th<ll in the DRG. and in accord wllh this., I"e su,\'i~'al data obtained ""Ih either ßDNT or CNTF dre idenllcal 10 those leported eadier (lindsay el 31 .. 1985; Hughes et al., 19881. lheefficiencyoflhetritllralion p rocedure fo. neu rons was mon;-tored by Iritu ration wilh rhodamine-I.lbeled ras p21 prolein (Flgure 1). tn jection ffeque ncy ilPPlO.lched 1()()% in ,,11 cell pOpulations sfUdied. irrespective 01 I"e ra5 prolein used. lhe IIll r3cellula. local-,zal,on of Ihe fluorescenl protein was established wilh ~he help oi " 8io-lQd conloeal laset <;canlllng microscope (figuR' 21-After lrilu rallOn, 1.3 ml 01 FI4/HS 'vas added 10 the solution and the cell suspension was centlltuged tOr 10 mm al 100 )( g. The medium wa s again remOlIed almost completeJy. 3nd 1.3 ml of f~h medium wa, added 10 the cell pe lle:. This second cen\l;(ugation slep was performed 10 remove uninjected materiallrom the culture medium. TIle cells we,e Ihen carefu ll y rt'5uspended aml pre-pIated .lS desc,ibed abo\oe.
~a5 pli' Pu ri fiCillio n and Rhod .. mine l ilbeling The '~5 p21 p'Oleins used he re Ic-l ia ... as, its deriv~tive TN-ras. and t"ei rt runcaled vers;on~ T'ras aod C',as) .... 'Cle prodllced in E. col; ano purified hasically as described (Tucker et ,1 1 .. 1986 ). 1 he t'unCilled versIons 01 T24 ..... a5 and C-Ha-rilS ",-e re obta ined by inserting a SIOP codon (UAA) in pl.lce of'''e lysine 167 codon (AM) U. '. ilnd A. W .. unpublished dal.l). Coupling of 'as pli 10 rhod.imine iSOlh iocyan. die WdS performed a~ 101l0w$: ::;-11) mflm l p2 t Idi5S0lved in 50 mM Epps·sodium [pH 8.13] (Sigma], 5 mM Mg(I), I mM dithioerylhreiloll w(>re .. lIowed 10 react wilh 20 " glml rhodilm in e isolh ioeyana le (slock solullon I mgfml in ilcetone) for 5 hr al .. oe. To remove Ihe uncoup lcd dye. the reilclion mixtuR' was I"en filtralM Iwice thro ugh .1 POlO p re·p.ilcked gel filtration column (Pharmacia l equil ibr.lled wilh stand.lrd p21 buffe r 8 (64 mM Tris. 50 mM HO,
